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THE MARQUIS 0F LORNE.
~~E give, according te promire,

aportrait or bis Excel-
I,) lency,the3larquisefLonrne,

'wbose distinguisbed ser-
vices, as Goveruor-General cf Canada,
we are se soon te lose. Tise Marquis
cornes of a vory ancient and very noble
faxnilv, wh1oee heads have been Earls of
Argyll since 1457-known lu Seot&
land as liacCalium More--" Campbell
the Great" One EarI cf Argyll, lu
1513, was kilied aSFlodden Field. The
eighth and ninth Earla of Argyll wero
beheaded lu Edinburgh during dha
troublous times of tise English Re-
bellion and Revolution of 1640 sud
1688. I could die lUe a Rtoman,"
said the former ou his way te thse
scafild, "but I choose rather te dib
liko a Chistian." The rouiautic
adventnres cf his herve son are strangor
than fiction. For bis fidelity te the
Protestant faitb, ho was lienteniced te
death. lHe made bis escapo dremed'iu
"'Iackey'B livery" carrylng the train
of hie daughter Lady Sophia Lindsay.
Ne waa ailier mny brave deeda rqtaken
and led forth tei die.

le was treated witb mauy ludigni.
ties, and led bare-beaded, the bang-
maîn before and guards bobina, UP the
High Street cf Edinisurgis, tho scene cf
se many pageants cf gloxy or of shamae
It was, ha said, a happier day than
when ho escaped freux prison. Ile
dined cheerfully, snd teck a pelacuful
sleep. Witbiu an heur cf bis deatb hoe
wrote te bis wifo : "lDear heart, bod
ia unchangeablo. Rie bath alwsiya bee.u
geed and gracious te me, snd no place
alters it. Forgive me all mv faultis,
and ncw ceinfort thyself in Hlm, lu
whon ly truc couifort sq te ho found.
The Lord be wîtb tboe, and bleus tbee,
and comfort tbee, my dearest Adieu."
Having ascwnded the scaffold, bo kiseied
the Ilmalden," the rude Seottlsh gui].
letine, aud said it was the sweetegt
maideon tIsat over ho hia kissed. Re
died'with bis bands uplified lu prayer
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snd thse words, lLlord Josus reccivo
me into Thy glory," trombiing ou bis
hi1,; aud the Ilgood gray bond that ail
mon kuew," vaGa soon atlixed on the top
of Tel bootis Towcr. To fow ie it given
te number in tbeir ancestry aucis heode
seuls as the two martyr Eansa of Argyll,
and te the Lord of Lorne it le a nobier
bonour tissu is bis knightly blood.

Thse father of the Marquis cf Lorne,
thse lroent Duikeof Argyll, is worthy
of his heroic ancestry. Hoite ashe
on tie 30th cf April, 1823, sud
succecded te tbe title lu 1845. lie
teck hie place in public lifo early, aud
lis diistinguishied froint tise grea miaiss of
professienai politiciaus, even iu tise
Hieu cf Peonis, by tie general culti.
i &%lion anud thse varied acquiramants hae
hnsa brouglit to bear upon politics.
Whiie knowu se the Màlarquis cf Lorue,
lie malle quito a stir lu Scetland, by a
pamphlet ho 1 ,ublisbed in 1842, liaving
île itis title, "IA louter te the Peeris frein
a Pecr's son," lu wlsich ho deaît with
thse knotty question of Church patron-
age. Tho firet work cf genoral interest
given te tise world, by His Grace, ws
wnitton in thse 25th year cf bis age,
entitled IlPresbytery Examiued,' au
essiay, critical snd histories], on tise
Ecclesiastical liistery of Scotland eluce
tise Reformation." 0f this work thse
Edinburgk .Review said: "IThe book
breathes a noble spirit,-geuerous if
presumptueus, aud candid if net pre-
founul." lu tiseyexr 1866, ho prcduced
tho-ableat and nicet considerable cf nl
bis works, "The Beigu of Law,"
which le stili a standard autisonlty on!
the barmony cf natural and revealed
religion, le next apponte as the
author cf a work entitled IlPrimeval
Man." lu this, as lu tho former work,
hie ebjeet le to justify science with
revelat ion. Both works callid forth a
geod deal cf discussion; they wero
favorably rovliewed by tie best critics.
Thse only remaining work wo saeR
notice le, Illoua." This island ferme a
part cf the estateocf His Grace, andl,
bis critica say, ho bas made it twlce
hie own lu thls cbaruxing volume.

lie entered the Hanse cf Lords lu
1847. lu tise year 1852, hoe acoeptedl
the post cf Lord Privy Seal, iuder
Lord A&berdeen. We next fiud ihlm
Postmaster-General witb Lord Palmer-.
ston as hie cie£ Iu 1868, tise Duko
cf Argyll accepted the office cf Indisu
Secret sry, the affaire of which hoe
admainistered wlth marked succese

Tho Marquisof Lormo was bis fatber's
.ecetay, whenut the bond cf the

Indien Department Hoe bas twc
brothera engagea in business; eue of

ten is, e believe, a Bauber Mu
Londen. Evldently tho Duke cf Argyll
does not believe lu bis sons being more
haugere on upon thse akirts of socioty.
lIenese la a disgrlace, a crime, eéven lu'
ndislemen. With a son treading lu the
foctstepe of sncb a father, sand a
daughter -walking after- the exmplof f
sudh a mother as our gcod ýQueeis
Victoria,, ve are ortulnlyjustifiedlui
entertaining bigis boe cf the future
of their 1 xceliencies.

The Marquis cf Lorne is 38,years of
agea Ho vuwasducated at :Eton, ,St
Andrew'às, sud Trinity, College,- Camn
bridge. In 1878 hoe was retuined ta
the House of Gommons for Argyleablre.
Iu 1866 tho Msarquis teck a tour
througb lnyti, Cuba, Jarnaica, thse
'United States, sud Canada, and ou bisl
return te the bille of bis fatherlanul, ho
published s little book on tlbe aubjeet,
which ho entitdod, "A Trip te, the
Tropicsl" Bie bas- aine publiabed a
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pooni ontitcul, "lGuide sud Lita, a
tale cf the Riviera," sud aIse a "lMo.
trical Version osf the Paalme," dessgned
te be an impi-evemeut on iae otd Scotch
version. On àMarch 2Ilst, 1s"(1, ise wae
married nt St,. George's Chapel, Wind-
sor, te tise Pnincese Louiso Carolinu
Alberta, fourti daughiter cf Queen
Victoria, the firet instance ef tIse

marrisge cf a daugistor cf areigning
Quo fEnglaud te a subjs'ct Tise

Prices,, Liuise was bora on Marcb
iStis, 1848, and on ber marriage waxs
voted a dcwer cf thirty tboueaud
pounde sud su aunuai allowanee cf six
thouBand pound8.

'%Va admire tise plucky young Scotch-
inan for breaking tisrough the traditions-
of a thcnsaud years, and being the firet
man, nlot of royal blood, whîo ever
marriod tise dlaughtor of thse Sovercigas.
It is probable tinst tise Marquis will boe
created Govornor Generai cf Iudia, thse
virtuai ruler cf an empire greater tissu
that cf Alexander, or than tisat of
.Rome undfer thse Cruaars. Wlierever
ho goes wo are sure that bu wiil bave
kiudiy recoilections cf Canada, whose
ist intereas ho bas laboured s0 earn-
estly te serve, aud wo are sure tisat ail
loyal Canadiaus will fehicw with tiseir
bost wiehee the noble Marquis sud bis
royal wifo.

"lIF I WERE A GIRL!,
F WI were a girl," said a welI-known

New Englandc1erqyrnsurecently
L I wculdu't parade toe mucin 

putblic places." Ho mentioned anumber
et other thinge tiat bewouidnot do. Hoe
would not thinis tee much about dress,
or about piarties, or about fashionable
eeciety. Butilu regard te tise folly cf
psading lu public places ho was par-
ticuilariy ompisatic. A good many
girls acquire the hbit cf paradiug the
streets before they compreblend how
objectionablo it le. Thon- motive ut
firet le simpiY amusement; afterwardls
thoy like thus te draw upon themeelves
tise notice cf others. But notice se
attrscted is seldoi reepectfui, sudi the
very yonng mnan who wl l ook admir-
inglY aS the girl he meets under sucis
circumstauces will prebably rejoice lu
bis own beart that bis sister le net
among them. Tisere la tee iucis cf
tisis eort of tding lu mauy cf our
emaller towue sud villages, sud we are
glad that thse practico bas been
pnbliely donone frein the pulpit.-
ff. Y. Ledger.

WHAT SHALI THE BOYS
]READ 1

,,Are yen. troubled lest yonr boy
saeR reaa dinme nove];, aud tise dreadful
paperswbh are throwuin at the acoor,
£lled-with excitlng s'tories cf adveuturc,
aud oven crime" uId, eui oe usothor te
auother.

li Nolt vezy- nsuh,» said the lady
addreiied. "I tbrnkthat au ounce cf
preventicu la betteî than Ïa pouud cf
.cùre.l; aud se 1 tâàe caïre th prevido
'Eddie- 'with se much reafly good
reading, that ho wili ha~ve ne taste for
dhe éther sort, sud ne, time fer iý1Y

Like everythug eIao, it takes time
te supeinutend a boy'e rtading,,but 1it le
-tise wenl aient. Ana it 'yod refiect
tbit the style of iÏeading wili affect the
stybe cf cbaractet, yen cannot bo
indirarlent té the ilj ct

'Wll- are joces liko nutsi Wby,
becauso thse drier tbey are, the botter
they crack

ARRANGEMENfT 0F ROOMS.
-~TVE your aliartintse (xprea

sien, chararter. Ilooms wlich
nîcamen nothing are chetrle9s,
indeed. Study Iight and sha<le,

and tbe combination and arrangement
of drapery, furniture, and picture8
Allow notbing toi look isoIated, but jet
overything preBent an air of sociabillity.
Observe a roon i msodiately lifter a
nunxbar of peole have loft it, and then,
as you airange the furniture, disturb
a littlo as possible the relative positions
of chaire, ottomans, and sofas. Piace
two or thrce chairs in a conversational,
attitude in sorte cheery corner, an otto-
man within easy distance of a sofa, a
chair near youir stand of stereopic
views or crngravings, and one where a
good light ivill fai on the book 'which
you înay reacli frein the table near.
Make little studies of cfl'ect which
sail repay the more than usuai oh,
server, and do flot leave it possible for
one te make the eriticiant which, applies
te se many homes, even of wealth
and clegance. "Fine carpets, bîand.
Boule furnituriD, a few pictures, but how
dreary !" The chi]Iing atuxesphere la
feît at once, aud we cannot divest our-
selves of the idea that we muat main.
tain a attiff and severe demeanor, te
accord wvitlî the apirit of the place.
Make youx homes, thon, se easy and
chaerful that, if we visit you, we may
be joyous and unrestralned, and net
féot ourselves eut of harmony with our
surroundings.-Art Reviewo.
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BOY BISHOPS.

SlE month of December reca.ls
a reminiscence lu counection
wlth Salisbury Cathedral.-.
eue Of the finest àpecimens,

of gothie architecture in the kingdom.
Old Sarum, as it la often termed, hadl
many peculiar customs; euoe of these
was the choice, on thic Peut ef St.
Nicholas-Deember 6th--of a bey
bishop freont amongst tho chori8ter,
whoset ternit Of Office lasted iutil Inno-
cents' Day, flecember 28tl. Thoe boy
wais investedl wlth the fuît authority of
a gonuino prelate; dressedl in episcopal
robes snd mitre, carrying aIse the par.
toralicrozior. 1%3 fellow-choristers, for
the timo uamed, acted as prebendaries;
and wero obliged te render due hoinago
and respect as snch. The evening
beforo Innocenta Day there was a
special service, attended by the juv'enile
prelate aud bis juvenlo clergy lu
solemn, procesion, chanting hynen as
they marchedl up tho aisie te the
choir.

There the little blehop took bis seat
on the episclopal throne, surrounded by
bis youthfül clergy, whon a solemn
service was rendered in remeiubrance
of the massacre by lierod of ",ail the,
male cldren tlint were in Bethlehemi."
Multitudes used te, assaemble to witnesa
the spectacle; and s0 great was the,
cruah that special enactulents were
psssed te prevent any undue crowding
ef tho littie fellowe. lftheb'y elected
as prelate J»"d during bis terjnof offce
-twenty-two daf,'.-his3 funoral wazs
conducted wltb the pomp and cere-
monies of a veritable prelate; and ho
was buried lu ist full canouicaie.
There la a monument to, one wbo dld
dieduring bis brief period of offliciiifo,
carvedlu instone, with mitre on bls head
and erozier lu bis baud, and two, angels
-with canepy over bis bead, keepingin
,memory this reminiscence o! a by.gone 1
age.


